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(Continued from page one) 
position ..in the shapeof the rump of 

Ltbefal party underLflurler. Out- 
side of Quebec, it was inconceivable 
that Laurier and his adherents could 
receive any considerable support.

No French Domination

I $2.50 Duchess Satin 
Special $2.00 -

J M. YOUNG & CO. $2.00 Black Taffeta 
Silk Special $1.50

JjM Session at Simcoe 
To-day

OTHER SIMCOE NEWS
Medical Board To Go On 

Tour Throughout the 
County

Quality Ffrstthe

wine ofIBSl lass Furswi Passing to the charge that the 
Borden Government had beeii placed 
in power in 191) by the. Nationalist 
party in.Quebec, Mr. Scott cited numi 
erbus instances to establish. beyond 
doubt that never once during its 
term of office had the government 
•allowed-itself to be dominated or in
fluenced by the French element. On 
the naval program, the bilingual is
sue, conscription, on all of these vi
tal questions had Borden taken __ 
clear cut stand, and in opposition to 
the sentlment/qL the French Nation
alist party. ,-

The Conservative party 1-ad stood 
ever for the prçtectipn of the work
ingman and for industrial develop
ment, and in the present war was 
foupd splendid justifies!ion for such 
a platform, for if the war had taught 
the world ope lesson, it, was the les
son that an agricultural nation could 
not stand against an industrial 
Hon. No better exemplification could 
be found than the failure-of Russia, 
an agricultural nation, against Ger
many, an industrial ratee. Through
out, the present war was being fought 
by machinery.

One of the outstanding features of 
the war had been Canada’s munition 
outp

?
^XUR Department is now showing a very large range

NviSSSSSSS
inspect these lines before buying.—Fur Department 2nd Floor.

To See Or Not To See? - ~
That Is thé most serious 

question that.confronts us. to
day. Artificial light, mov
ing pictures, intense heat and 
bright sunlight all affect the 
eyes and unless yours are 
strong enough to resist the 
strain, disorders will result. 
See us now and protect your 

Future Eyesight

(From Our Own Correspondent).
Simcoe, Oct. 22.—The autumn 

meeting of the Rural Deanery of 
i Norfolk will be in session here t'-is 
afteradon and a public service will 
be held at 7.30. Rev. J. B. Fotliei- 

' ingham, M.D., of Brantford, will 
preach and thç music wilt tm led 
by the massed choirs of the Dean
ery Will lead the singing.

Medical Board Going on Tour.
I The Metiicql Board at present ex
amining men of Class I. at-the Arm
ory will close here for a few days 
alter to-riiarrow. The board will sit 
at Port Dover on Wednesday and 
Thursday, at Hagersvilie on Friday 
and Saturday, and at Waterford on 
Monday and Tuesday of next week.

British Red Cross Appeal.
Major Williamson has called 

mass meeting to be held this even
ing to get the expression of the citi
zens on, the matter of additional con
tribution from Simcoe for the Brit
ish Red Cross Fund.

Got His Dues Twice.
The latest stir at Dover occurred 

last Tuesday night after the big 
manufacturers' excursion party le t 
the port. The narrative runs that 
a sailor or fisherman of a boat 
which pulled in from Port Burw .1, 
accosted a young lady on the dock 
rather familiarly and was promptly 
swatted off the planking into the 
drink by the offended lady. He was 
fished out by some of his compan
ions and chafed not a liAle.

He vowed that he would get even 
and went up town to get an oppor-

A long vigil seemed to have re
warded his patience and when a fem
inine form appeared on the crossing 
he rushed out and at once closed with 
the supposed donor of liis cold bath. 
The lady however, chanced to be the 
wife of a prominent Dover citizen 
who was preceding her husband only 
a few steps, homeward bound from 
lodge, and in less time than we 
write it the sailor’s pal’s were gett
ing the worst of a mix-up with fel
lows from the lodge.

They made way only to enter in
to a most noisome and inebriate row 
among themselves farther down the 
street and under the windows of 
a home wherein lay a very sick pa
tient.

We have not heard that they have 
been summoned yet, but learned yes
terday that they were ^apparently 
well under the influença of forty-rod.

Best Quality Hudson Seal, beautiful satin lined

d«i Z?£, ‘mXr'" etc :ape; $165.00
Baltic Seal Coats, 3-4 length, handsome bricaded lining of 
Silk or Poplin ; good full skirt, at special prices.

Persian. Lamb Coats, nice medium curl, best of dyes
aiuf3length3W C°llar’ 6tC\; satin lined> good full skirt

Mink Muff Stole, Ties and Cape effects, all 
best of Canadian Mink at special prices.

;; 8?0r*“m Lamb Muff’ Ca*** and Ties, several styles to choose

V«A/fCM8Ân t>f muff!2 and snake or animal styles.
Sabte Muffs, Capes, Stoles and Ties; also
pieces of fur, for Misses and Children’s

Big Specials in Winter Coats
L“di*s and hisses Winter Coats, they come in Chin 

clnUa ahd Fancy Tweed effects, made with large collar etc 
Here is a coat worth $20.00, Our special - collar, etc.,
price ..■> .....

ED G. BARROW, 
President of the International League 
who is slated to succeed Ban. John
son as president of the American Lea
gue.

coats, good
m

/M

Or. S.J. Harvey
MantifactiHng Optician. Phonj 147* 
8 S. Market St. Open Tuesday and 
Saturday even luge. Closed Wednesday 

. afternoon» August end September.

HUN FLEET 
OUTWITTED 
BY RUSSIAN

na

m smart styles,
a

» CONDENSED TIME 
TABLE

Grand Trunk Railway

Bt, the Dominion supplying 
great proportion of the allied needs. 
Had Canada followed the reciprocity 
policy advocated by the Liberal party 
in 1911, she would not be to-day in 
the splendid position in which she 
stood.

Charges had been -.made against 
the government from:-time to time, 
but all had failed to materialize, and 
the speaktit' expressed confidence 
that when history was written, and 
the whole Situation sized up, it 
would be found that no country in
volved in the war had had a straight- 
er, more honorable - administration 
than Canada. Insofar as the Cabinet 
members were concerned, while the 
opportunities for irregularities had 
been great, not the shadow of su&pic- 
ion attached to any member.

reason indcted to be proud of the. 
record of the Borden Administration 
during its term of office, 
praise was due to Borden

some very smarta
Naval Units in |tiga Gulf 

Make Master Stroke For 
Liberty

RETREAT”FROM MOON

Apparently Bottled Up By 
Enemy, Russians Escap

ed Neatly
SITUATION SUMMARY

—<£—
Enemy Paying Heavy Price 

For Activity in the Air

l / wear.

MAIN LINK BAST 
Restera Standard Time.

2.01 a.m.—For Hamilton, St. Catherine!, 
lagara Falla and New York.
*30 a.m.—For Dundas, Hamilton, 

agara Falls and Buffalo.
Ni-

5HG a tE<—£or Toronto and Montreal.
,n6Â<^Æ,oTrU,0n' Toreoto nnd 

• «fftbaa^,aSS‘^VM0l5°nt8-
^•58 p.IÇ.-rFor Hamilton, Toronto Ni-

agara Falla and Bast.
agara Fatift M,TU°a’ Toronto’

6.00 jp.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto. Ni
agara Falls and East.
^-37 pm—For Hamilton, Toronto and

$15.00
Salts Plush , Lining Satins

™in- wjde Lining Satins in white, biscuit, 
an, gold, rose, paddy, nigger brown 

biack, guaranteed for 2 sea- cp-g r/V 
sons wear, special, yard .... <M.OU

Nl-
Salts Plush, 48 in wide, deep rich tiiack, 
will make a very handsome coat and 
give entire satisfactio;: in 
wearing, special price, : D20 & $8.00MAIN LINS WEST

HereDeparture
3.40 a.m.—For Detroit, 

and Chicago.
10.02 a.m.—For London,

Enron and Chicago.
9.20 a.m.—For London. Detroit and

Intermediate stations.
8.52 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and intermediate stations.
•t82 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and Chicago.
7.82 p.m.—For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and Chicago.
8*26 p.m.—For London and intermediate

ttatioaa.

was VPort Huron 

Detroit, Port New Costume Velvet
We have just received and passed with 
stock, a large shipment of costume vel
vets in all the wanted Fall coloring. They 
are twill back, fast petejand fatst colors 
prices range from $2.00 
$1.50, $125 and...........

Russian naval units in the north
ern part of the Gulf of Riga have 
outwitted the superior German forces 
and have escaped from Moon Sound 
where they apparently had been bot
tled up after the engagement in and 
about the Sound last week. The 
Russian warships made their escape 
without losses and are in a position 
protecting the northern entrance to 
Moon Sound.

The new position of the Russian 
squadron probably^will compel the _F- P..vBeyUle. '
Germans to give battle if they wish “Twentytyeafti agbf” observed Mr. 
to enter the Gulf of Finland by go- • Rev tile, who was next called 

Press Photographs. in6 through the Sound between Da- up°?' 'T at another nomlnatin
Mr. and Mrs. A. McKay Of Port g0 l3lapd and the coast of Esthonia. ln Parls to-'help with you to give a 

Rowan and Mr. and Mrs. Hobart of The military forces in the Moon ,man named'John Fisher a little puih 
Hamilton spent the week-end with Sound region were moved success- nt° "ar‘iti»etttary life. Look where 
Mr. and Mrs. Wq, ..Nt.JWpKay. fully by. the Russians, who albo v® "aR Sot Ao. He didn’t appear to

Mr. Edwrad Kniffen of Woodhouse rescued their transports and smaller re„.“kU * P®Bt'l«al chrysalis at dent of the riding Senator Fisheris in a critical condition from a gen- craft. Before their retirement they to- Sled that 7he!ion Wm Patr-
eral breakdown and his recovery is destroyed all positions of military Chantite! where tlre T?er sbW had reÿi-è6Wté«"Ttorth' "Bratn
doubtful Mrs. Oscar Dickinson of value to the enemy. icrb hhn .tove nerhlni ^ Ca” d,s: tor years, without residing there.
Brantford is a daughter. In addition to the warships and l ?ellow s“Itor ’’ Sn°re of The Honourable James Young, and

Pt«- Geo. Edwards was up from transports already reported sunk by <aéL.vi, . . other standard bearers of North
the College street Military Hospital the Russian units, Petrograd reports ouarnfl’T®vclo3e »*’- Brant htd not either been residents
for the week-end and expects his dis- the sinking of another German RcvUle ™^ of the county Thus w^ found am-
^Pte6 W>mC0ChLtlHynds oTthe for ‘ransport by a Russian submarine, they could”have ^tiected ^no mere pI“ precfedent for nomination of such 
mer l'3 ^“has be'e^ admitied^o Z Tw° torpedoes were flred by the representative cantidatT nor one a candidate as Col. Cockshutt. and
hospital at Epsom, suffering from > nouahrortitTMark^-^™11 dTea^" fh,rcr of carrying’contest. From ,f acry °f outsider were raised, it
wounds received when but three days nf os Lc ra® type vesaels commencement of hostilities, could be effectively met.
in the trenches. of 25,000 tons displacement. Col, Cockahatt had. had his coat rff Senator Fisher repeated his thanks

Mrs. J. D. Collins and Miss Col- Heing attacked the submarine was and had been, a generous yet un £or the courtesies shown him in the 
lins o't Peterboro, and Mrs. Charles tp note results. One torpedo ostentatious supofltter of anything Past and closed with a few words,
Collins of Brantford, called on Mrs. “donated and the submarine on ris- tenoing toward thesuccesF of the emphasizing the necessity of or- 
W. L. Innés on Saturday. lng aga*n say clouds of snjoke. f" ai- " to the' cry which some gandzation in order to win the tight.

Mr. and Mrs. James Deans of Berlin, officially admits the loss might raise with reference to an The best candidate, policy and prin- 
Hamilton, were in town for the week- °f four Zeppelins of the squadron outsider he would mention that a ciples must all be backed by organi- 
end. which raided England Friday night. po,r pf f?Je Cockshutt worka ran zation in order to carry an election.

The official statement, however, mt° North-Bzan^and as-Harry was 
fails to announce the safe arrival a hoy to go through the ah i-.r
home of the other members of the n,c ar large pint, of His time in 
contingent. Berlin claims that sev- ifelF aquititaency,' while not a fed
eral English cities and ports were Lotieshuti .employes:'iiyi«L in tlie, :i- 
attacked with “special success,” in- lug;
cjiuding London, *Manchester, Birm-’ , TouclUng upon the situation at 
ingham. and Hull. large. Mr. Seyffle ^elt that none

In Flanders the artillery activity fhoujd Hesitate to fla»- their respects 
continues to be violent, while British ™ the Borden Union Government 
airmen have been busy raiding Gci- Honor was due, thoseejof the other 
man airdromes and other military 1 part>r who.jUitd come forward, to 
points behind the German lines, share in coalisa Cabinet, aivi 
Hundreds of bombs have been drop- p?.rbaps .®ven more honor to those 
ped on the airdromes and railway Ministers who had resigned their 
stations; at Roulers, Courtrai. Ingei- Portfolios that Union Government 
munster and Gontrode and on tier- 'Jr8 „ heeelno an, accomplished fact 
man biHets. ™r. Reville saw,In Premier Borden’s

On Sunday British aviators made n»nResto on the aims of the Union 
.a raid into Germany and bombed Cabinet, cause for general satist'ac- 
with excellent results a foundry and U°h-: “The platform enumerated ” 
railway junction ten miles north of JW declared, "is big enough and 
Saarbrucken, northeast of Metz. bTOad enough for any man to get on 
Nine German machines were down- and to stay on, be he Liberal or Con
ed by the British aviators and four servative, if he Is a lover of Canada 
others were driven down out of con-- of the Empire and of liberty.”

Senator Fisher.
on his first appearance at a public 
meeting since his appointment to the*
Upper Chamber, received a most 
rousing welcome. In heartfelt words 

Prince von be returned his deepest thanks for 
Btielow has been mentioned as the the kindness and loyalty which dur- 
probahle successor of Dr. Michael's. ln& twenty years he had received at 
whose position as Chancellor, recent their hands in his candidacies for 
reports from Germa,ny have indicat- the Ontario and Dominion Houses. 
ed’ most insecure. He had on previous occasions criti-

T"® Japanese steamer Hitachi cized the Senate but he 
Marir from Yokohoma for Liverpool j prepared to admit that it 
is three weeks overdue at Delagoa 
Bay, Portuguese Fast Africa, and is 
believed to have struck a mine with 
the loss of all on 
steamer carried passengers, 
number of which-" is not 
She measured 6,556 tons. V

French Coating 
Serge

■'t
Now all 
for the

patience and success with which he 
had worked for a union government, 
and most (assuredly the loyal 
and the loyal wometi

Ü5
=T

2 Pieces 56 in. ipide, French Coating 
Serge fine make, best of dyes, made from 
pure botany yarn, regular 
$4.50, special ...................

men
. „ of Canada

would support such in Administra
tion and thât for which it stood.

Mr. Scott’s remarks elicited fre- 
Quent applause. r y

*: ; :

$1.00 $3.50\
BUFFALO AND GODERICH 

„ East. T
Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m.—For Buf

falo and intermediate stations.- 
Leave Brantfocd 6.00 p.m.—for Buffalo 

tnd Intermediate stations.
, West
Leave Brantford 10.10 a.m.—For God- 

èrfteli and intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m.-vFor God- 

reich and intermediate stations.

LINK < p. .0

J. M. YOUNG (& CO
Isroc tuency and °f the Dorainion at a'ao emphasized that the platform of

r-r—' aSSS 
SSmS ~ "°“h “ ul*rA “

of the country. He felt it his duty 
to go to parliament, and so for that 
reason was prepared to go, just as 
he was prepared to step out of the 
fight at any minute if thev thought 
a better man could be selected.

During the course of the pro
ceedings, Dr. Johnston read a letter 
which had been received from the 
local Liberal Association, suggesting 
a joint convention to name a union 
Government candidate. The com
munication was treated with tlie ut
most courtesy and it was decided to 
make answer that it had been re
ceived when plans for the existing 
convention were already completed.
Further that the published invita
tion had read to “Liberal -Conserva
tives and all others.” The point was

, WIT, GUELPH AND NORTH
Leave Brantford 6.30 a.m.—For Galt, 

Guelph, Palmerston and all points north.
Brantford 8.55 a.m.—For Galt, anil Guelph.

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m.—For Galt, 
iMlph, Palmerston and all points north.

Proceedings closed with, three
cheers for Mr. Cockshutt, Mr. Scott 
and Senator Fisher, and the singing 
of the National Anthem.

BRANTFORD TILLSONBURG LIN* 
Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For Till- 

•enburg. Port Dover and St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 6.15 p.m.—For jrin- 

eonburg. Port Dover and St. Thomas. 
From South—Arrive BrantfSrd 8.45 a.m.; 00 p.m

dutch steamer afire
By Courier Leased Wire.

New York, Oct. 22—The Dutch 
steamship' Ysseldijk of 6,800 tons 
gross, caught fire to-day in the Hud
son River off Hoboken, N. J. A large 
part of the fire fighting apparatus 
of Hoboken was summoned to the 
water front. The vessel is one of the 
largest in Holland's freight service 
and is owned by the Holland-Amer- 
ica Linefl It is one of the fleet of 
Scandinavian and Dutch ships tied 
up at various American ports under 
the American embargo act.

Brantford Municipal Ry.
For Parla—Five minutes 

hour. after the

T. H. & B. Railway
EFFECTIVE JUNE! 24, 1917.

Belt t bound '
7.an a.m. except Sunday.—For Hamilton 

*nd. intermediate points, Welland, Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo and New York.

2.47 p.m.—For Hamilton and Intermedi
ate joints. Toronto, Peterboro, Winnipeg

Westbound
i., except Sunday—For Water- 
Intermediate points, St. Thomas, 

and Chicago.
Dally—For Waterford and in- 
polntl, St. Thomas, CMcaee

Miss Copeland of Toronto spent 
the week-end in town the guest of 
Mrs. W. L. Innés.

Support Union Government.
Moved by F. Smoke, seconded by 

Geo. Simpson, that this convention 
place on record its sincere apprecia
tion of the great work done by the 
Right Honorable Sir Roebrt Borden 
and his Government during the Par
liament which hag just been dis
solved"; more especially in connec
tion with the forceful measures he 
has taken since the commencement 
of the war to engage all the forces 
which this country commands in -aid 
of our mother country and her al
lies. His splendid administration of 
war measures has, we are proud to 
say, commanded the admiration of 
the British Empire, the United 
States of America and all countries 
now allied to them.

We also commend him for his un
tiring efforts amidst great obstacles 
to fot-m a' Union Governent in this 
time of trial and we apnrovb of 'ho 
personal sacrifices “which h/- "m1 ’Vis 
Government have made in s rfenrte”- 
ing half of the Government 
folios to members ctl the Onnor" n-i 
party with the sole purpose of unit
ing all parties in a successfrl .......lo
cution of the war, and of avo'djng 
questions which in ordinary times 
might have been controversial and 
which, might now distract the atten
tion of the country from the su
preme issue. We heartily con
gratulate him upon the success 
which has at last crowned his earn 
est efforts.

GARBAGE TAX.
and By Courier Leased Wire.

Montreal, Oct. 22—Mayor Meder- 
ic Martin has 'another scheme to 
raise money to help bring the civic 
finances out of the hole in addition 
to his project olf civic insurance, ad
vanced on Friday last. Now he pro
poses to levy a special tax otf one and 
one quarter per cent on the rental 
paid by the occupants of houses in 
Montreal for the removal of garbage. 
The new tax, his worship says, would 
wipe out the cost of maintaining the 
incineration department, about 
$400,000 a year. Churches and hos
pitals would have to pay, he says.

8.47 a.m. 
ford and

D?siy«.lermadiate „ 
d Cincinnati.8! î CAOIA____ Ï- « g 8-SO 18.59 2 59 415 4.59 6.59 8,68

i|ggliif|§l$i£ „
Mt. Ft 7.321A3811.46 3.46 8.06 5.46 7.46

S uffitasauaajsJParif 8,6611.2812.18 4.18 6.02 6.18 8.1816.28 
«• M>1« 8.2011.38 13.314.816.16 6.31 8.3110.41

a.
9.12
9.26
9.46

IBMJjU! For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always „

Bears the 
Signature

H 9.45 1L«

iJêïMSiïlêSUiï
NORTH BOUND 

ArrR-e^Brantford—7,46

EMBARGO LIFTED.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Winnipeg Oct. 22—The embargo 
at the Union Stock Yards has been 
raised. It went into effect last Tues
day awing to exceptionally heavy re
ceipts.

16*42
10.55

Tbe&gpriebii'orfttmtEmperor William' returns to Ber
land to-day and among his engage
ments are political conferences "with 
Prince von Buelow and

Ia

_ Dr. von
Bethmann-Hollweg, the former Im
perial Chancellors.

ling the Stomachs
a m.; 8.40 a.m.;

Join the Home Defence
movément for the conserva
tion fodd. Help to pre
vent waste by demanding the 
whole wheat grain in break
fast foods and bread stuffs. 
Substitute whole wheat for 
meat, eggs and potatoes. 
The whole wheat grain is the 
most perfect food given 
to man. In Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit you have 
the whole wheat grain made 
digestible by steam-cooking, 
shredding and, baking. 
Every particle of the whole 
wheat grain is used including 
the outer bran coat whioh is 
so useful in keeping the bow
els healthy- and active. For 
any meal with milk, and fresh 
fruits.

[Thereby Promôtin^lHôcstkJ 
Cheerfiilnessand&*fa<w

I neither Opium.MwpMncM 
Mineral, hot Narco™

Rdpnfoidor'mmnrm j 
V__as»1»»* v u

1LISTEN TO THIS! * 
SAYS CORNS LIFT 

. RIGHT OUT NOW

of Awas now 
was after

all, quite an excellent Institution.
He had a word of praise for Mr.

F. S. Scott, whom he regarded as 
one of the rising young men of par
liament t>o-day, venturing the pre
diction that a very few years would 
find the member for South Waterloo 

LEMIEUX TO speak holding a portfolio at Ottawa.
By Coureir Leased WtaT No better Bele=tl°n a candidate^Montreal, 0^22-^rh^' opening of °!|uld hla'vTe b®?n made' he consider- 
the Liberal election campaign in Que- ed’ tbaa Jt.-Gol. Cockshutt, and a
bee will take place this afternoon ““ ln whom a1' had r5aabp £=r ___
when Hon. Rodolph Lemieux ex- prWe' a man °ut to support one of Congratulations,
postmaster-general HI sneak in tbe strongest governmènts which Moved by Jas. Scace. seconded by 
Longüeùll. , could have been formed in Canada, R- McCracken, that this convention

and who In return should receive Jveartily congratulate the Honorable 
Private Edward McCulloch a na-1 tlvô undivided support of the electors J- H- Fisher upon hie elevation to 

tive of Paterson, N.J., who enlisted of Nortfl Brant, regardless of party the .Senate and place on record Its 
in a Canadian battalion died on a affiliations. Tpe choice to-day l«ty f-PWeciation of the splendid services 
military train yesterday while en between union government or rule 5®.5^“d®™d ^ conad^ue?cï 
route to », Maritime post. Ptomaine by Quebec, and the disgrace of dom- g,h„ ®t f,hvt.ha 1 = eDr w*11 fnr
Poisoning was the cause. ^Uontvom that province 'Canada the Province oV ontario and /n the

Food Economy ^ale on till Satur 1 In the extreme' case of opposition ty„Tt h^wUnile "one°toTniov this 
W Grocery savln^-buJ’ Cronip- bei”8 tak«= te the ^Udldate named well merltJ h0no, and to continue 
ton Groceery. <#n the ground, that he was not a resi- - hls g0od work In the interests of this '

We pledge our loyal and united 
support to thé Union Government of 
which Sir Robert is the hep.d, and 
express the sincere belief that Can
ada will by the splendid work of 
her citizen soldiers supported by a 
united country at their back plav an 
important part among -the allied 
countries In bringing this terrible 
war to such a dose as the whole 
civilized world has long been hop
ing for.

£85»■ m. In» 8 > ♦■■■ Ri ■ a a ■
ïuu reckless men ànd: women who 

*re pestered with corns and who have 
least once a week invited an awful 

(death from lockjaw or blodd poison 
»re now told by a Cincinnati author 
îty to use a drug called freezone, 
which the moment a tpw drops are 
applied to any corn, the soreness is 
relieved and eoon the entire corn, 
toot an* all, lifts out with the fine-
era.

It,!» a sticky ether compound whic>- 
’dries the moment it is applied and 
simply shrivels the corn without in
flaming or even irritating the 
rounding tissue or skin. It is claim
ed that a quarter of an ounce of free

board. The JH» <’
the

known.

UseAM
i nation and ;and' anXdssOT^ŒP

sattinytofrf'
Facsimile r For Over 

Thirty .Years
cl

BUT-

CUSTOM*zone will cost very little at any of 
the drug stores, but is sufficient to 
rid one’s feet of every hard or soft 
corn or callus.

Exact Copy of Wrapper,You are further warned -that cut,*
fiog at a core Is a suicidal habit. Made in Canada. »M« IVMTiU. «* V.». un.

|j77
/

mm m

Tenders ForPuIpwi
Tenders will be recel’

undersigned up to and inc 
seventeenth day of Decen 
for the right to cut pul] 
pine timber on a certain ai 
in the vicinity of the Ki 
River in the Districts of 
ming and Algoma.

Tenderers are to pffer t 
per cord for all classes of 
jvhether spruce or other wi 
successful tenderer shal 
quired to pay for the Red! 
Pine on the limit a flat ri 
per thousand feet board nu 

The successful tendered 
be required to erects mill 
on or near the territory^ 
manufacture the wood into 
paper in the Province of 0 
accordance with the term* 
ditions of sale which can I 
application to the Departnl 

Parties making tender * 
quired to deposit with thl 
a marked cheque payable] 
Honourable the Treasured 
Province of Ontario, for Ti 

t Thousand Dollars ($21 
, which amount will be foa 

tbe event of their not enti 
agreement to carry 1 out 1 
etc. The said Twenty-fives 
Dollars ($25.000.00) will 1 
the Department until such1 
the terms and condition» 
agreement to be entered J 
been complied with and 1 
mills erected, equipped ana 
oration. The said turn ma] 
applied in such amounts an 
times as the Minister of Ld 
este and Mines may direcl 
ment of accounts for dues! 
other obligation due tm 
until the whole sum has ] 
plied.

The highest or any tea 
necessarily accepted.

For particulars as to JJ 
of territory, capital to 63 
etc., apply to the undersla

G. H. FERG1 
Minister of Lands, Fc 

Mines, Toronto, Septei 
1917.
N.B.—No unauthorize

Auction
Of Household Funk

Leaving the City. S. | 
has received instructions 
Fountain, to" sell by publ 
at his residence, 14 Scari 
on Tuesday, 23rd of Octol 
the following:—Parlor: P 
centre table, chairs, pedes 
rocker, very fine davenj 
mirror, curtains and rug 
Hall rug, hall stand, two 
portierers. Diningroom— 
tension table, oak buffet, 
room chairs, oak, upholsti 
ther, morris chair, writlm 

z heater, pictures, rug, cui 
couch, one drop-head Sin 
machine, quarter-cut oaJt 
good one. Kitchen—Exter 
small table, four kltchi 
rocker, new coal range i 
voir, linoleum, new kitcb 
oak; boiler, dishes, kitche 
gas heater, 
springs, mattresses, 2 d 
stands, 2 toilet sets and 
Goods on view day prévit 
from three to five o’clock. 
Cash. Mr. Fountain, Pro; 
P. Pitcher, Auctioneer, j

Bedroo

Seok’s Cotton Rootm A êafe, rtli 
medicine 8o._ 
grees of strengt 
No. 2. $3; No. 
Sold bv all dn 
prepaid on r 

pamph 
THE COOK I 
tOEOXTO. 0*T.

Chesterfields and Eas] 
built to your order f 
money than factory
J. H. WILUM

Phone 167 Opera Hi

Now is the time to 
that fire-place you were 
ing of. A little fire in th 
will save a'lot of coal in 1 
nace. We have artistic ! 
in various charming co 
fects. Our service is < 
disposal, without cost, 
qot use it

John McGraw &
CONTRACTORS 

5 KING STREE7 
Office Phone 122Ï 

Residence Phone 12

NOTIC
NOTICE IS HEREBY 

that the City of Brantford i 
consider, and if deemed adt 
pass a by-law for stoppin 
portion of Read Street Eal 
line parallel to and one hta 
twenty-six ‘feet, eleven ind 
of the Westerly Boundary d 
Street, according to the pld 
ferin Park in the City of 1 
registered as Number 322, j 
in the Registry Office tor « 

x try Division of the County 
Such by-law will be consu 

meeting of the Council whi« 
held at the City Hall on ta 
November, 1917, at the hoi 
o’clock in the evening at tl 
the Council will hear in j 
by his agent or counsel ai 
whose lands will be prejnq 
fected by the by-law and wl 

-to be heard.
DATED this 20th day of 

A.D, 1917.

\

WILKES & HENDB 
Solicitors for the City of ;

MANITOBA RED CRl 
By Courier Leased Wire 1 

Winnipeg, Oct. 22.— II 
Point to a total collection! 
Province of Manitoba of $1 
the result of ’’one day”] 
tione.
N
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